SIG N ATU R E H E ME L-E N-A AR DE
TO U R

Visit 3 of the most spectacular vineyards in this famous
valley.
Hemel-en-Aarde translated means Heaven and Earth
and the valley is surrounded by the majestic Overberg
Mountains. The valley provides a sheltered location for
the production of many varietals especially Chardonnay
and Pinot Noir.
Available Tuesdays - Saturdays.
Price includes a driver, private guide, entrance fees,
tastings and lunch.

H I G HL IGHTS
• Hamilton Russel
• Bouchard Finlayson
• Creation

Signature Hemel-en-Aarde Tour
(Full Day) - 2 Guests

R11,350.00

S I GNATU R E HEM EL-EN -A ARD E
TOUR

HAMILTON RUSSEL
Discover the first vineyard planted in the valley, founded by Tim Hamilton Russel in 1975, and since that time has carved out a reputation
for producing wines that straddle the old and new worlds and produce some of the most recognisable Burgundy styles in South Africa.
Join a private tasting of current vintages and an exclusive barrel tasting conducted by the Hamilton Russel team and/or Anthony
Hamilton Russel himself.
BOUCHARD FINLAYSON
Established in 1989, Bouchard Finlayson is a boutique winery dedicated to producing Pinot Noir, Chardonnays and Sauvignon Blancs
of outstanding quality. Join a private tasting and an exclusive barrel tasting hosted by the Bouchard Finlayson team and/or Peter
Finlayson himself.
CREATION
Creation Wines takes pleasure in inviting you to a little piece of paradise. Guests are invited to enjoy a truly unique secret five course
pairing guaranteed to surprise and indulge your palate. We cannot reveal any further details as it is veiled in mystery. Imagine five
scrumptious entrée-sized dishes paired with five superb Creation wines. This ever changing
menu always offer a delectable surprise.
End this Signature Tour with a slow drive back to Ellerman House and enjoy some whale watching en route.

Wine tours are not available on Sundays and Mondays as most restaurants are closed | These tours are exclusive to guests staying at Ellerman
House | Booking more than a day in advance is essential | A 50% cancellation fee will be charged if the tour is cancelled within 24 hours | Please
inform our team of any allergies or dietary requirements when booking | These tours include lunch, entrance fees, tastings, driver and a guide
Prices are subject to change.

